Telesupervision (TS) uses Information and Communication Technology (ICT) for communication between university-based staff, clinical supervisors and students undertaking placements in the presence or absence of a clinical supervisor onsite. Despite examples of successful implementation (Carlin 2012 , Chipchase et al. 2014 , Dudding and Justice 2004 , Hall 2013 there has been minimal uptake of TS in allied health. This study investigated students' and clinical educators' perceptions of the potential benefits and barriers of TS using readily accessible ICT during placements. During 2014-2015, telesupervision/telesupport was provided to a total of 54 Undergraduate and Graduate Entry Masters students from Speech Language Pathology (SLP), Occupational therapy (OT) and Physical therapy (PT) programs at one Australian and two Canadian universities and Exercise Physiology (EP) students at the Australian university. After receipt of TS, 39 students completed an online survey. Nine participating university-based clinical education coordinators (CECs) were interviewed about their experiences. Survey data were analysed using descriptive statistics and interview data were analysed using thematic analysis. Students valued regular TS contact/communication with their CEC to discuss challenges that arose during their placements. CECs believed students benefitted from the opportunities to discuss their placement experiences through TS sessions used for direct supervision and/or for complementing onsite supervision. Students used TS sessions to debrief and reflect on their placement experiences. CECs gained a better
Introduction
We define Telesupervision (TS) as the use of ICT for communication between university-based staff, clinical supervisors and/or students undertaking placements in the presence or absence of a clinical supervisor onsite. TS is attracting interest as an alternate or supplementary method of supporting students during off-campus placements. Dudding (2012) states that TS can involve a) direct observations of student and client interactions using distance technology; b) students and their clinical educators consulting about students' experiences using ICT; and c) clinical educator review of video, data or other materials and then providing feedback or discussion through email or video/audio-conferencing. Some studies suggest that TS has similar outcomes, or at least no negative impact, on students' capacity to develop and demonstrate professional competence in comparison with traditional models of supervision (Chipchase et al. 2014 , Dudding and Justice 2004 , Reese et al. 2009 ).
Developed countries such as Australia and Canada with low population density and vast areas to service have benefitted from adoption and application of telehealth care systems and ehealth approaches to healthcare (Australian Government 2011 , Theodoros et al. 2006 . However, the adoption of ICT to supervise health students on distant placements is still largely unrealised. There are several possible reasons for this. Firstly, very few studies have explored or quantified the effectiveness of TS in health programs to support student learning during distant placements. For example, conclusive evidence suggesting that there is cost and time effectiveness of communication using TS for clinical education is still lacking. Some evidence is starting to emerge indicating that there are benefits of using mobile technologies during clinical training (Lee et al. 2008 , Vyas et al. 2010 to support professional development of health professionals working in remote areas in addition to using such technologies to reach remote and regional communities. For example, a US study (which used a TS model of supervision) of interns in remote areas reported high levels of satisfaction and feelings of reduced isolation amongst interns (Reese et al. 2009 ). Secondly, not all telehealth systems are suitable for supporting clinical supervision for reasons such as cost and lack of access for students and university-based clinical educators. Development of new and different models of TS approaches that can be customised to address the needs of distant placement contexts, students and supervisors is essential (Jones, McKenzie, and Wong 2010) . For example, could we use readily available ICT tools and technologies already held by staff and students to provide/receive TS? Such approaches have not been explored adequately in health disciplines. Studies exploring TS in allied health will allow us to establish if staff and students can access portable, readily available technologies, and if TS is as effective as traditional (face-to-face) supervision.
Our study used TS to support supervision of students on placements remote from their university campus. Students and staff used low-cost ICT devices that they already had access to, thus eliminating the need for expensive infrastructure such as videoconferencing equipment. The purpose of the study described in this article was to: a) understand barriers and challenges to using ICT tools (e.g. iPads/iPhones/ laptops) and technologies (e.g. Skype™) for TS during allied health placements; b) understand allied health student and clinical education coordinators' (CEC) experiences of TS; and c) identify benefits of TS to students and CECs.
A previous conference paper by the authors (Nagarajan et al. 2015) reported on the interim study findings based on data collected during 2014 through student surveys and clinical educator interviews from Speech Language Pathology (SLP), Occupational therapy (OT) and Physical therapy (PT) disciplines at the three universities. The findings discussed in this paper are derived from our final analysis of the qualitative data collected during 2014 and 2015 through student surveys and clinical educator interviews from the three disciplines. Additionally, analysis of 2015 Exercise Physiology (EP) discipline students and CEC interviews are also included.
Study details
This study explores TS in three universities in Australia and Canada in SLP, OT, PT and EP programs. The majority (9 out of 10 programs) had not previously utilised TS. In this study, students and their clinical educators communicated about student experience and competency development. TS was not used to observe direct clinical interactions and clinical educators did not review video, data or other materials using ICT. Students were involved in a variety of placement types, ranging from 4 to 8 weeks' duration, providing care to diverse groups of patients. Placements included local, interstate or international sites in rural, regional, and metropolitan contexts. In all cases, students received onsite supervision either from a supervisor from their own discipline or another allied health discipline while also receiving TS.
Methods
In 2014-2015, students from SLP, OT, PT and EP at the participating universities were invited to receive TS. Convenience sampling was used to recruit from a variety of placement contexts. Placement administration staff emailed invitations to selected students with the contact details of the local researchers. Interested students contacted the researcher for further study information, participation requirements and to provide consent. A combination of one to one or group TS was used, and the choice of supervision model was dependent on placement context and needs. EP students at one site received TS as a group while the other students (example, PT) received TS on an individual basis. Some SLP and OT students on international placements also received TS in small groups when students were located at the same site. TS was provided by university-based CECs who were also recruited to participate in this study. Ethics approvals were obtained from participating universities in Australia and Canada. Skype™, Google® Hangouts, Cisco® WebEx and Apple® FaceTime were typical applications used for videoconferencing. Information regarding methodology, recruitment procedures, profile of participants, placement details and data collection and analysis approaches used is summarised in Table 1 .
The online student survey was hosted by the lead university's survey management system known as RedCap™. A link to this survey was forwarded in an email to all students who received TS. The survey asked students about the ICT technologies and tools they used to receive TS; ease of access and proficiency of use of ICT technologies and tools; barriers, difficulties, and challenges they encountered in using ICT technologies and tools; benefits of using ICT during placements; ratings for interest in using ICT applications during placement with reasons for interest or lack of interest and suggestions and ideas for improving TS in the future. Survey data were analysed using a) . Two additional authors reviewed the coding and agreed to emerging categories and themes. A group discussion then occurred during monthly teleconferences amongst the other authors to confirm emerging themes. Tables of frequencies and column graphs of percentages were generated to summarise the survey data (Nagarajan et al. 2015) . CECs were asked about changes to their attitudes towards providing telesupervision (before/after experience), level of confidence with using ICT before/after telesupervision, challenges encountered with using ICT technologies, perspectives on how students benefitted, beliefs about impact on student learning outcomes and rationale for their response, the impact telesupervision had on their workload, and any suggestions they had for implementing telesupervision in their disciplines.
CEC interview data were analysed using thematic analysis steps proposed by Braun and Clarke (2006) to seeking information needed' by one author and coded as 'Advantages of using TS for information gathering' by another author. All interviews were coded using a similar approach and agreement on codes was reached after discussion between the coding authors. A team of ten authors met in a combination of ways (visits to each other's universities, monthly teleconferencing sessions, and email conversations) during 2014 and 2015 to discuss coding, development of themes, and to reach consensus regarding codes, categories and final list of themes to be reported.
Our primary audience for this paper is allied health placement or fieldwork coordinators who have academic responsibility for placement programs and onsite placement supervisors. Only findings related to student and CEC perceived benefits and barriers are discussed in this paper. Detailed discussion of other findings, including limitations to using TS, is published elsewhere (Nagarajan et al. 2015) .
Results

Student perceived benefits
Qualitative data analysis of textual data from student surveys identified four themes relating to enhanced learning experiences on placement and improved communication (see Table 2 ). Students perceived that the TS interactions with their CEC enhanced their learning experience by providing opportunities to reflect on their performance, debrief whilst still in the clinical setting, and discuss novel or challenging situations when they arose. Some students also reported that the TS increased their confidence and self-efficacy on placements.
Students reported that visual communication with their CEC using applications such as Skype was more beneficial than communicating purely by text (e.g. email) as it allowed for a deeper conversation. This was particularly important when the issue to be discussed was of high importance or of a sensitive nature. Students also believed that the TS enabled timely feedback on placement challenges and valued the feeling of connectedness with their university-based CECs. This was particularly important to students at international sites.
University clinical education coordinator perceived benefits
Four themes emerged from the qualitative analysis of interviews with the CECs regarding the perceived benefits to students and the CECs themselves. These are shown in Table 3 with illustrative quotes.
CECs perceived that TS provided the support and advice that students needed while they were on placements rather than after the event, enhancing student learning, and enabling provision of timely feedback to students to develop and manage their own practice. TS also allowed professional supervision of students on placements where a discipline-specific onsite supervisor was absent. CECs believed TS allowed them to gain a better understanding of students' placement experiences. Similar to students, CECs also valued the depth of conversations they were able to have with students in comparison with limitations imposed by email. Some CECs perceived TS as an efficient way of communicating with students on placements because they were able to deal with student issues proactively. 
It allows you to feel like you're not …bombarding them with emails. It also allows for richer discussions about experiences and a greater understanding of suggestions. [SLP, Canadian University#1]
If you don't really have any issues/questions/concerns to talk about, then skyping can be way more time consuming than just e-mailing your response. On the other hand, if there is an issue to discuss, I found talking it out on skype easier than e-mail. [SLP, Canadian University#1]
Timely feedback
Speeding up the response time to queries from students Allowing more in depth conversations/explanations to occur that would otherwise require a face to face visit [EP, Australian University]
It adds value because it provides an opportunity to deal with issues in a timely fashion and it also provides extra support for challenging cases. [PT, Canadian University#1]
Increasing timely feedback is important in managing clients. Also the increased support through increased level of contact …The flexibility in receiving feedback outside of typical practice hours is also an advantage. [EP, Australian University]
Feeling of connectedness
There is an added level of support when you can connect with someone face-to-face; it feels as though when you hang up that you've just left their office. [PT, Canadian University#1]
Allows you to have a virtual contact with your home site to access the support you may need… a more personal connection. [OT, Canadian University#1] Two common themes arose from our analysis of student and CEC qualitative data. Participating students and CECs expressed mutual feelings of connectedness to each other and perceived enhanced learning experience for students on placements. This suggests that telesupervision may be a valuable adjunct to student placement, regardless of whether the onsite supervisor is present. CECs also saw potential future uses for TS in their programs: a) connecting with solo students from different placement sites and providing joint supervision sessions; b)
connecting students from different sites with each other so they could engage in some peer learning activities; c) selectively using TS to monitor and support students experiencing difficulty or at risk of failing placements.
Perceived barriers to telesupervision
Although TS has many benefits, participants experienced barriers in using TS (see Table 4 ). These are discussed in detail in (Nagarajan et al. 2015) . Technology-related barriers and lack of access to ICT at sites dominated student responses. CECs also cited technological barriers, however, they considered scheduling for TS sessions, a non-ICT barrier, as the most frequently encountered barrier. 
Discussion
Our study extends the knowledge of benefits in providing TS to students for CECs and illustrates that in an appropriate context, TS offers substantial support for students on placements. These findings are in line with similar studies which reported positive student outcomes and experiences resulting from TS. The benefit of using video technology for conversations with the CEC was valued by all the students, particularly when discipline-specific supervision was absent or minimal (Carlin 2012 , Chipchase et al. 2014 , Dudding and Justice 2004 , Hall 2013 . Students who participated in this study were undertaking placements in a variety of placement contexts and therefore presented with differing needs and specific challenges. Our data suggests that CECs adapted their TS sessions to suit the needs of the placement and student. Students and CECs discussed a variety of topics related to patients, the placement site, clinical supervision and personal issues. CECs used the TS sessions to guide students to learn from new situations they were facing on placements and to mentor them through challenging situations. Although the impact of TS on students' learning outcomes was not formally evaluated, students and CECs perceived that TS had a positive impact on the learning experience. Both students and CECs valued the feeling of connectedness that the TS provided, and the opportunity to debrief placement experiences in a way that cannot be easily accomplished over emails. CECs' understanding of the placement experiences of their students is vital information for pre-placement preparation of students as well as professional development (or mentoring) of onsite clinical supervisors.
Constructivist theories (for example, Vygotsky 1978) state that students need to be active learners and managers of their own learning by creating and understanding meaning from their own experiences with teachers assuming the role of a facilitator. Regular interactions with CECs (example, weekly debriefing while still on placements) during TS sessions provide students with the guidance they need to create such meanings, integrate knowledge with practice, and become a reflective practitioner (Kolb 1984) . Although these theories are applicable to placements not requiring TS, our study results suggest that TS facilitates and may necessitate a student-focussed interactive and reflective learning environment, and can enhance the learning experience for students on placements.
TS is effective only when technological and scheduling barriers are overcome. Participants' familiarity with using ICT needs to be considered. Training and preparation of students and CECs for using ICT before adopting TS is necessary. An understanding of time and cost benefits of providing TS is also critical for success of TS in placement education.
Limitations and future work
Our study was limited by the small sample size and involvement of only four allied health disciplines from three universities. We acknowledge a bias in the student sample. Students who participated did so voluntarily, and hence it is possible that the study only captured the impressions of those who already saw potential benefits.
The study investigated the perceptions of students and CECs of the TS experience. We believe our work could be the basis for further research to measure the actual impact of TS on student learning outcomes. Future work should involve an increased number of allied health disciplines, and larger sample sizes of participants from a variety of placement types. The barriers in Table  4 need to be addressed for TS to be successful and sustainable.
Conclusion
This article provides an account of student and supervisor perceptions of the benefits of TS during placements. Taken together, the study findings suggest that TS can support student learning in specific contexts, and is perceived to enhance communication and the overall experience of placement education for both students and CECs.
